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Winners In Children’s PhotoTontest

You can pick your own candi
date. but the right to vote is 
yours only if you pay your poll 
tax! Looks like, too, this will be a 
year in which we’ll get lull ben 
fit for our $175 paid out for the 
right to vote.

k—k
There’s to be a city election In 

which a mayor and two city coun- 
cilmen will be elected; there'll be 
a school trustee election In a few 
months. Then will come two Dem 
ocratlc primaries, one in July 
and one in August. And, iinally, 
the general election in which a 
U. S. president will be elected 
will come up In November, 

k -k
li no special elections arc held, 

this will give the holder of a poll 
tax receipt five opportunities to 
vote. The cost will be Just 33 
cents a throw. But you gotta be 
on time to get this bargain the 
deadline lor paying your poll tax 
Is uinuary 31, and alter that no 
amount ol "lettuce” will give you 
the right to cast your ballot, 

k — k
,nd il you don’t vote, then you 

no complaints to make 
those who were put into of- 

lice without your vote. And 
speaking o l complaints reminds 
us ol a little booklet "Cheer” that 
reaches our desk regularly and 
is published by one ol our whole
sale paper houses. In the latest 
Issue we lound the lollowing lit
tle gem:
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Pictured above are winners in 
the children's photo contest con
ducted on November 16, when 
Winston B. Lucas, photographer

ol Irving, made the photos at 
Bertha’s Babyland.

Lett to right they are: First 
place, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs.

I>eo Fetsch; second pla<-e, Rich
ard Reeves, son o l Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Reeves, Jr., ami third place 
Joan Stodghlll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stodghlll.

J. T. I lookout Rites 
Conducted Friday 
At Wichita Falls

There was once a wise clergy
man who kept on his desk a 
special notebook, which he had 
labeled, "Complaints ol Mem
bers." But the book contained 
nothing but blank pages. When 
one of his people called to tell 
him the faults o l another, he 
would say, “ Well, I have a com
plaint book here, and I shall 
write down the things you say. 
And when I take the matter up 
with the official board. I shall 
tell them ol your complaint."

The sight o l the complaint book 
and the ready pen had its effect, j 
“Oh. no, I don’t care to have you j 
write it down, nor that I made ( 
the complaint!" And no entry was 
made.

The clergyman kept the book 
for forty years, opened it thous
ands of times before complain
ants, and never had occasion to 
write a line In it.

k—k
Maybe we should start a com 

p l^ t  column in our newspaper 
t register complaints against our 
;• veroing bodies, Chamber ol 
Commerce, civic organization, 
totalization boards, etc. Boy! We 

some dillics sometimes. It 
ldi}is sometimes to blow off 
steam when you know what you 
say Is not going to bo printed or 
registered in a complaint book, 

k—k
"It’s bigger than ever this 

year,” said Jay Bryan, county 
agent, In speaking of the annual 
411 and F. F. A. livestock show 
which will be held at the Sidney 
Winchester barn west ol Monday 
next Saturday. A total of 226 ani 
mala will be shown, Including 180 
fat lambs. 25 fat barrows and 21 
nurse-fed beef steers.

k—k
As usual, the show is expected 

to draw a large crowd, as the 
club boys and girls and their par
ents come In from all parts of the 
county lor this show Merchants 
ol Munday were chipping in the 
first of this week toward the 
fund to provide prize money and 
meet other expenses of the show, 
an«i the welcome mat will be out 
for all visitors.

k—k
The resignation of Rev. S. E. 

Stevenson as pastor of the Goree 
Baptist Church ended some 20 
years of service to the church and 
community. We, along with many 
others, shall miss this fine pas 
tor We found him very co
operative In getting us news of 
his church activities, and we wish 
l.fiVand Mrs. Stevenson much sue 
,, cs In their church and mission 
work at Kim. Colo. Theirs has 
w*n a long stay In our midst, 
and the many friendships they 
Lpe made will not soon be for- 
cotton.

Funeral services for J. T. Book- 
out, 75, former resident of Mun
day who died Thursday morning 
In Vernon, were held at 3:30 p. 
m. Friday from Owens and Brum- 
ley Funeral chapel in Wichita 
Falls. Boyd Taylor of Wichita 
Falls and Ix*slie Mickey, minister 
of Vernon Church of Christ, o f
ficiated. Burial was in Creslview 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Bookmit and family moved 
from Munday to Wlch1!-» Falls 
about 15 years ago.

Tin* retired farmer is survived 
by his wife; seven sons, Ed and 
Cliff Bookout of Hobbs, N. M., 
Cecil Bookout of El Paso, Tex., 
Kenneth and T. O. Bookout of 
Vernon, Jack Bookout of Wichita 
Falls; three «laughters, M rs. 
Ralph Post, Mrs. W. B. Maggart 
and Mrs. T. II. Spangler, all of 
Borger, Texas; two sisters. Mr*. 
Lizzie Sutton, Lindsey, Okla., and 
Mrs. Maude Bookout, Fort Smith. 
Ark.; and a brother. Robert Book
out, Norman, Oklahoma.

Polio Vaccine 
Available Only To 
Persons Under 20

Annual Livestock Show Is 
Slated Here Next Saturday
Country Club To 
Sponsor Party And 
Plan Organization

Dance Band
> •

Notice from the State Health 
Department has been received by 
the county health officer to the 
effect that all persons under 20 
years of age may now receive the 
Salk polio vaccine.

T h e  county health officer 
stated that up to this time about 
200 Injections have been given in 
the county since December 1, 
with no untoward reactions. He 
emphasized that if a child Is to 
obtain satisfactory immunity be- 

I fore the polio season, he should 
I receive his first dose not later 
than February 1

AU indications from last year’s 
field trials are that the vaccine 
is at least 90 per cent effective 
against paralytic polio, and may 
Ik» even 95 per cent effective. It 
apparently takes from three to 
four months after the first in
jection for satisfactory immunity 
to develop.

O.K.S. Official Pays 
Visit To Mm.day 
Chapter Friday

A called meetin,* of Munday 
I Chapter No. 993, Ol d. i of East
ern Star, was held last Friday 

| night for the purpose of receiv
ing the official visli of Mis. Nola 
Claxton of Abilene, deputy grand 
matron. Mrs. Claxton brought in
structions from the worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas,

Out-of-town visitors were from 
Abilene, Benjamin, Knox City, 
Haskell and Seymour.

Serving on the refreshment 
committee» were limes R. B. 
Bowden, M. H. Reeves, mu 
Gaither, James Gaither and J. D. 
Gillespie.

A big membership party on 
Tuesday evening. January 24. is 
being planned as a kickoff to
ward reorganizing the Munday 
Country Club and planning the 
year’s activities

At this time, a committee will 
be named to nominate new of
ficers, and plans will be laid for 
continuing the monthly parties 
which were discontinued several 
months ago.

"We want all present and for
mer members to be our guests at
this party,”  the officers stated.

I “and we plan to put much en
thusiasm into the club’s activities 
lor the coming year. Come out 
and bring a guest or prospective 
member with you.”

A drive will likely be held soon 
to increase membership in the 
club so it will be more represent
ative of the town and community, 
it was stated.

Guest Speaker

Tommy Powell To 
(¡et Football Award

Medical Association 
Meets Here Tuesday

Hites Held For 
Mrs. John Darr 
At Knox Citv

CANYON, Jan. 19 (Special) -  
Tommy Powell, former Munday 
High School student and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Spelce, Mun
day, is one of 33 players to be 
nominated for varsity football 
awards at West Texas State Col
lege for the 1955 season.

Powell is a Junior and will have 
another season to play for Coach 
Frank Kimbrough's Buffaloes.

The Baylor-Knox Medical Asso- 
• elation met at the Hotel Coffee 
! Shop last Tuesday night for a de

licious supper. After the meal 
they adjourned to the office of 
Dr. R. L. Newsom where they 
were shown a film on Lym
phoma's and Leukemia's.

Doctors present at the meeting 
were Joe Massa. Roy Wilson and 
J. W. Foy of Seymour; T. P. 
Frizzell and T. S. Edwards of 
Knox City and It L. Newsom anil 
I). C. Etland of Munday.

EMETKHY AHM’N. 
.SOU FEED
.ree Cemetery Assocla 
sponsor a good home 

ieal Friday. January 20, 
mortal building Serving 
i at 11:00 o'clock On the 
1 be delirious baked ham 
hi» trimming*

Observe 60th Wedding Anniversary

Funeral services were conduct 
ed on Tuesday. January 10, from 
the Knox Clt> Baptist Church 
for Mrs. John Darr, who died in 
a Wichita Falls hospital on Mon
day.

She was born Nov. 19, 188<i. in 
Ashland. Miss She was married 
to John Darr in Hill County. Tex
as, July 14, 1901. They came to 
this area in 1920, settling in the 
Grace community west of Knox 
City. The familv moved to Knox 
City In 1933.

Survivors Include the husband 
of Knox City; four sons. Carl of 
Paducah. Alvin of Crane. I>»slie 
of Abilene and Capt. Wayne Darr 
of Yuma. Ariz : four daughters. 
Mrs. Haliie Thompson of Ozona, 
Cora Darr Gaines of Fort Worth 
Ruth Darr of Midland, and Mis 
Marie Dodson of Seguln; one sis
ter. Mrs John Fuller of Coving
ton; two brothers, Robert E. Leo 
of Dallas and Charles I>»e of Cal 
Ifornla, and five granddaughters

March Of Dimes 
Fund Now $510.92

Make your plans now to attend 
the big March of Dimes dance at 
the parish hall in Rhineland on 
Tuesday, January 24, beginning ( 
at 8:45 p m. Support this worthy 
cause and enjoy dancing, listen- j 
ing or looking at the Miller Bros 
Band, the most versatile dance 
band In the western field who 
play anything from the latest 
popular tunes to the oldest hoe I 
downs.

Pictured above is the topnotcli1 
swing band's own trio, composed [ 
of Leon Miller, band leader; Lee 
Miller and Billy Thompson, whose i 
harmonious numbers spice the 
evening’s entertainment. Every-J 
one is invited to Join in the fun. 
You will enjoy every minute of a I 
Miller Bros, dance.

A cake will be auctioned off to 
lH»?iefit the March of Dimes, and 
sandwiches, coffee and pie will be 
served at the dance.

1 Ê
Pastor At (»oree 
(Joes To Colorado

Mr and Mrs. N. S. Kilgore of 
Benjumin observed their 60th 
wedding anniversary recently In 
their home, and were visited by 
six of their children during the 
holidays.

Nathan S. Kilgore and Miss 
Lila Fisher were married In Hask 
ell County on December 27, 1895 
Soon afterward they moved to 
Clay County, where Mr. Kilgore 
taught In the public schools for 
several years, and Mrs. Kilgore 
kept house and taught music les 
sons on the parlor organ.

In 1903. the couple and their

five children moved to Knox 
County. After he taught school 
two terms at Lone Star and Gil
lespie, he was engaged In farm
ing until he w.is elected county 
judge In the early 1920*. HU Uat 
office was that of Justice of the 
peace, from which he retired 
about two years ago.

The Kllgorea are members of 
the Methotlist Church, serving as 
Sunday school teacher and church 
pianist until a few years ago.

December 27th was also Mr 
Kilgore’s 85th birthday Mrs. Kil
gore U 81

Up to noon Wednesday, a total 
of ¿51092 has been deposited to 
the March of Dimes fund during 
the present drive. The school 
cards are to be taken up Friday.

Those who live in this area out 
side the rlty limits are urged to 
mall thetr contribution to March 
of Dimes. Munday, Texas The 
following Is a breakdown of the 
recelpta:
Business firms $303.32
Sale of Balloons

and Crutches ___ $ 53 35
Checks mailed ___ $ 3000
Two cards filled at

Coffee Shop --  $ 20 00
Contributions at

Sales Barn $ 12.25

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m.. 

January 18. 1956, as compiled by 
H P. ItilL U. S Weather Ohaerv 
er.

IjOW HIGH
19561955 1956-1955

Jan. 12 . . .  22 37 56 53
Jan 13 19 28 57 46
Jan. 14 38 39 74 56
Jan. 1 5 ___ 27 37 59 51
Jan 16 19 36 42 60
Jan. 17 .. 27 42 37 60
Jan 1R ._ 22 30 38 49
Precipitation to date.

1956 ____ ____ ____  .03 In.
Precipitation to 1

1955 ............ . . , Ml . . .  1 03 In.

Guest speaker at the First 
Methodist Church in Munday at 
7 o'clock Sunday evening will be 
Rev. Julius S. Scott from Mar 
shall. Texas Mr. Scott is serving 
as director of Public Relations 
for Wiley College, a position 
which he has held since April, 
1953. After graduation from Wi
ley College, he received his Theo 
logical degree from Garrett Bib
lical Institute in Chicago, and has 
done work on his Master of Arts 
degree at Northwest University. 
As a student he served as chair 
man of the Commission on Recre 
atfon and leisure of the National 
Conference of Methodist Youth 
for four years, and as ac ting pres 
ldent of the National Conference 
of Methodist Youth In 191S.

Mr. Scott w.is one of fifty 
young men and women sent to 
India in 1919 for three years mis 
slonary service under the Board 
of Missions of the Methodist 
Church. While in lidia he worked 
with the youth department of the 
Methodist Church In Southern 
Asia In charge of projects an d  
publications; was pastor for one 
year of the Methodist English 
Church of Secunderabad, and part- 
time personnel s e c r e t a r y  of 
Bishop S K Mondel, Resident 
Bishop of the Hyderabad Area of 
the Methodist Church, and later 
organized the department of re
ligious education at the American 
School in Kodalkanal, South In 
dia.

In 1946 he went to Bremen, 
Germany, helping take food an d  
cattle to Germany as a part of 
the peace project of the Church 
of the Brethren He has had wide 
experience in leading recreation 
and singing at camps, institutes 

(Continued on t j« t  Page)

Munday Man (lets 
Safe Driver Award

Rev. S. E. Stevenson, who com 
pleted at least 20 years as pastor
of th«» First Baptist Church in 
Goree, has resigned his (Kistoratc 
there, preaching his last sermon 
on Sunday, January 8th

He* a.id Mrs Stevenson left last 
( Thursday for Kim. Colo., where 
i he has accepted pastorate of iho 

Kim Baptist Church in combin
ation with mission work support
ed by the Home Mission Board, 

j Colorado General Convention, and 
’ churches of Knox and Haskell 
Counties.

Rev. Stevenson is a graduate of 
Hardin Simmons University' and 
Southwestern Seminary. During 

; his many years of service in Go 
ree. he was active In many church 
and civic affiars, as well as in 
Baptist Associations of this area. 
The couple has many friends in 
Knox and surrounding counties.

Rev. and Mrs. Stevenson were 
presented a 21 inch television set 
by Dr VV M. Taylor of Goree on 
Wednesday night of last week in 
tx-half of church members a n d  

! friends.

4 11 Club and F. F. A. boys and 
girls from all parts of the coun
ty will gather in Munday next 
Saturday for the annual 4 H and 
F. F. A. livestock show. The show 
tliis year will be one of the 
largest ever held in the county.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Munday Chamber of Com
merce, witli other communities 
and Munday merchants cooperat
ing. Merchants this week were 
contributing money to go toward 
show prizes and other expenses 
of the event.

Exhibits will include 180 head 
of fat lambs, 25 head of fat bar- 
rows and 21 head of nurse fed 
l»eef steers, all projects of the 
4 11 and F. F. A. boys and girls.

Jack Bourlan of Swift and 
Company of Fort Worth, who is 
considered one of the top Judges 
of the state, will judge this year's 
show, County Agent W. J. Bryan 
stated.

Boys and girls will be en
couraged to do their very best 
job of showing their projects to 
try to win one of the showman
ship prizes given by the Knox 
County Farm Bureau. These will 
include two hand made belts and 
a show halter.

The show will be held at the
Sidney Winchester cattle barn, 
and all projects are to be in place 
at 10:30 a. m. Judging will start
at 2 p. m.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the show’ and see results of the 
boys’ and girls' project work dur
ing the past year.

Lt. Perry Reeves 
Makes Scoring Mark

The ATI’ 201 Tigers have two 
new air-toair gunnery records 
this week as a result of efforts 
of Flight 12, The Demons. Stu
dents breaking the one-hop flight 
record with an average of 22 per 
rent hits are 2nd Lt. Perry 
Reeve*. 2nd Lt. George Bocmer- 
man an t French Ensign Jacques 
Baudouln. Lt. Beeves, who also 
broke the individual scoring mark 
with 34 fM»r cent hits on a single 
flight, averaged 19 per cent hits 
for the entire gunnery course at 
Advanced Training Unlt-201 In 
Corpus Christi.

Lt Reeves left Wednesday for 
M. C' A. S in Miami, Fla., for 
training and instructional duty 
with Marine Air Group 31 Atlan
tic Fleet Squadron after an ex
tended visit her with his parents. 
Mi and Mrs. Jim Reeves and 
other relatives.

Volleyball (¡ames 
To Benefit March 
Of Dimes At (¡oree

Last Rites For 
Hunter Lanier 
Held Tuesday

HANAU. GERMANY — Army 
Specialist Third Class Adrian F. 
Albus. 22 .son of Mrs Lena B. 
Albus of Munday, recently re
ceived a safe driver award In 
Germany

He received the 881st Ordnanee 
Company award for driving nine 
montha without an aerldent or 
traffic violation.

Specialist Albus arrived over
seas last April from an assign
ment in Texarkana. Texas He en
tered the Army In June 1954 He 
was graduated from Rhineland 
High School In 1950

J Hunter ljinier, Sr.. 75. own 
er of the Lanier Finance Co. in 

; Knox City, died Monday in a 
| Crowell hospital. He formerly 

owned a hardware store In Cro- 
well.

Funeral services were held at 
j 2 p m. Tuesday from the First 

Methodist Church In Crowell with 
Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor, of
ficiating. lie was assisted by Rev. 
T. C. Aly, Baptist pastor at Cro 
well. Burial was In Knox City 

| cemetery’ ,
Survivors Include his wife; 

three sons. Ragsdale of Amarillo, 
J II Jr of Crowell and Gran 
ville of California: one daughter, 
Allene Larygr of California; four 
grandchildren, and one sister, 
Mrs. Earl Benedict of Knox City.

(  I B SCOUTS MAKE 
VISIT TO ELEVATOR

Another educational tour for 
the local Cub Scouts was made 
last Thursday when the group 
viatted the J. B. Graham grain 
elevator.

Arthur Smith. Jr., took them 
on the tour of the elevator plant, 
and explained how the machinery, 
etc., worked. This proved to be 
an Interesting trip for the boy*.

Plans are being made for a 
community Volleyball tourna
ment at Goree for the benefit of 
the March of Dimes. Tentative 
date is set for Sat unlay night, 
January 28. Further notice will 
be made as to exact date and 
time.

The lour high school classes 
will each have a team and each 
church will have a women’s and 
men’s team. Anyone wishing to 
play should see one of the follow
ing people: George Hunt for Bap
tist men. Mrs. Arnold I^and for 
Baptist women; Walter Hadley 
for Methodist men; Mrs. James 
Carver for Methodist women; 
Buddy Hedges for Church of 
Christ men; Mrs. Jack Steward 
for Church of Christ women; 
Mrs. Delmar Ha.skin for Friend
ship Baptist women; Delmar lias- 
kin for Friendship Baptist men.

Kitfhth Grade (¡roup 
To Present Play

The Junior High eighth grade 
will present a one act play titled 
"Billy’s First Date” at the Sunset 
School on Friday afternoon at 
1:30 o ’clock. The cast will include 
Jackie Matthews. Margaret Clow- 
dis, Sandra Stubblefield, Eddie 
Martinez, Evelyn Thompson, Bar
bara Kierchner, Shirley Howery. 
Jimmie Del Peysen and Kenneth 
Parker.

Musical selections will be pre
sented by the Junior High Chorus 
and a duet ’’Croce Di Oro” will 
be rendered by Judy Boggs and 
Jimmie Del Peysen.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Denham and 
children of Lueders were week 
end guests of her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Leland Hannah.
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ROOM APLENTY

As Is generally known, the farm population 
has been declining while the size of the average 
farm has been increasing. The agricultural econ
omists seem virtually unanimous in believing that 
this trend will continue, with fewer farmers and 
bigger farms.

The reason for it. of course, is the technological 
revolution that has resulted from mechanization, 
electrification, and other gigantic forward steps 
that farming has taken In a comparatively short 
time.

Some people, however, fear that all this progress 
involves a serious danger a danger that the fam 
ily farm may be on the way out, and that the fu
ture of farming lies in huge, corporation-type en 
terp rises.

The weight of evidence is against this view. 
Modem farming techniques should and do 
strengthen the family farm. Mechanized equip
ment, starting with the tractor and going all the 
way down the long list, is an example It makes 
it possible for the small operator to handle a 
larger acreage and to produce more with less 
cost and physical effort. Not every farmer, ob
viously. can individually buy all the machines and 
attachments that are desired But groups of farm
ers, acting cooperatively, can do that and the 
cost to each is moderate Indeed in the light of the 
results

This country has room aplenty for big farmers 
and small farmers just as it has room for big 
and small businesses.

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

FAMILY DOCTOR
To preserve the dignity and increase the stature 

of the family physician, the American Medical As 
sociation has taken steps to promote the establish
ment of a general practice department In the na
tion’s medical schools.

Few want to be general practitioners any more 
The trend is all to the specialties

The AMA tried to stem the tide with annual 
awards to the family physician of the year but 
that did not impress the newcomers

Now It is not only encouraging the medical 
schools to hold up general practice as a great atm 
In itself, but It also threatens to remove from the 
accredited list hospitals which restrict the prtv 
Urges of general practitioner*

The family doctor to a great institution His fl 
n.tncial reward may not be as great ts the special 
lst's but the personal and professional satisfaction 
hi* gets from his practice Is truly beyond price

TIIE ATMOSPHERE IS WHAT COUNTS
“ A good example of what abundant capital ami 

the efficiency developed in American industry 
will do for the public may be scon by comparing 
the prices of gasoline with wages during the past 
50 years,'* says Christian Economics. It then 
points out that, since 1903, the tank wagon price 
of gasoline has actually fallen by about 10 per 
cent, while the wages of laborers, mechanics and 
oil refinery workers have Increased up to 1.250 
per cent. The magazine adds: "The great abilities 
of a comparatively few industrial managers 
backet! by the savings of the people are respon
sible for this enormous Increase in well being.”

The record of the American oil industry Is un- 
tivaled anywhere else In the world. That isn’t be 
cause we were uniquely blessed with oil resources I 
bv Nature other countries. Russia being one. 
have vast resources too. And other countries have 
scientists and geologists and other technicians of 
high ability

What Is the reason then what has been the 
secret of success? Writing in the magazine. Serv 
Ice. W Alton Jones put it this way: "Granted that 
our industry’ boasts many men of vision, skill and 
leal, this is not the whole answer. These same 
men. with all their talents, could never have sue- | 
eroded in an atmosphere unfriendly to Individual j 
Initiative to what we call 'private enterprise.” *

ON THE SIDE OF FREEDOM
The l«» al newspaper Is a («-rsonal diary of a 

community's life This is especially true of the 
country papers, of which there art* many thou»- | 
ands in the United States. These papers are free j 
to express their point of view on any issue or 
question of public or private interest, subject 
only to the reservations imposed by the libel law.

Their right to criticize their government was 
established over two hundred years ago in what 
was then a British Colonial town known as New 
York City This country’s smaller newspapers are 
a tremendous asset on the side of freedom, pos
sessed by no other nation The strong local appeal 
of the small town newspaper assures unusual 
readership Interest

Amid all the modern developments in the field, 
the newspaper retains Its position as one of the 
most effective advertising mediums All of us 
have a tremendous stake in the continued health 
and independence of our thousands of newspu 
[>ers It's reassuring to find that they rest on such 
a solid foundation, both culturally in the minds 
and hearts of the readers, and et-onomically in the 
support of advertisers

CAN WE AUREE?
(Continue«! >

ONE FAITH
Our agreement must continue. 

There Is ONE FAITH! Again 
we emphasize the same apostle. 
In the same letter, the same 
chapter and the same verse. 
Eph. 4:4. declared there Is one 
faith, those who believe the 
Bible do not speak of many 
faiths, or even two faiths. We 
must agre«* there is one faith 
for that is what the word of God 
says, and that one faith comes 
by hearing th«> word of God 
(Rom. 10:17»

Just here, we must Inquire 
Then where do matters of <lls- 
agreement enter in? There can 
be but one answer! Disagree 
manta In matters of faith a n d  
practice In religion i*an only be 
the results of itepartures from 
the Holy Scriptures and the de
termination on the part of man 
to institute innovations and 
practices in the church, not 
taught in the Scriptures; a n d

execute laws, ordinances, and 
notions not taught in the word 
of God.

As long as we accept the di
vine word of God. without ad 
Idtlons, or subtractions, we are 
always In agreement. Then why 
not dispose of all human crei'ds 
and disciplines and unite upon 
the word of God- that we may 
he in agreement. The inspired 
apostle declared. "All scripture 
is given by the inspiration of 
God, and is profitable for doc
trine, for reptoof, for correction, 
for instruction In righteousness; 
that the man of God may be 
complete, thoroughly furnished 
unto every giwxl work" (2 Tim. 
3:1G17).

We n«HHi only to come back to 
the Bilile, c«>m«* back to the word 
of God. speak where it speaks 
and lx* silent where it is silent; 
then, we may all he In agree
ment not Just In agreement 
with ourselves, but in agm*- 
ment with God.

(Continued next week with 
the "ONE BAPTISM")

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BOX 211 — 1‘UONE 6151 

PAYNE HATTOX, Evangelist

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author
ized to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the ac
tion of the voters In the 1956 
rvmix-ratlc Primaries:

F«»r Judg«*, 50tli Jiulli ial DLs 
trie«:

ROY A. JONIX
(of Cottle County)

F«»r Sheriff, Knox County: 
1IOMK.K T. MELTON

(re-election)
For Tax Assessor Colbvtor:

M. A. EUMPAS. JK.
(re-election)

For ('umniMiiK r of Pre
cinct One:

T. C. CARTER
(re-election)

For Commlssioin r, !*r«x'. 3: 
HOMER A. M \KTIN 
J. B. EUBANK, JR.

IT’S THE LAW
★  ★

L
A patti« ««rvl«« I 
•I dm U—  U  «I Tooob

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mr and Mis Bill Quattlebaum 
an«i Nancv were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia*nnie Ku< iler and family of Ah 
tlene.

Miss Julie Massey, who Is at
tending M Murry Colh'ge In Abi 
lene. was a week end guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J o e
Massey.

D. C. Eiland 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mc( au ley 
Funeral Home
OXYGD4 EQUIPPED 

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phone
3451 3451

Ml NOAY, TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH01SE
Cattle - Lind - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE (Util BENJAMIN PHONE 21*1

R. Ls Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAN

Have Your Planting

Cottonseed
Completely DKLINTED

(REMOAS PRIM FSS)

8AVK Approximately half of your 
planting cottonseed.

SAVE—Time, fuel, wear and tear by 
planting 2~*r 'c more per day.

SAVE- —On chopping expense.
Theste mv just a few of the many rnunnx for having y«mr 

cottonseed rfrtinU-d. Compare our price»— they are the beat.

Far Ft RTHKR Information. Contact

JACKSON DELINTING COMPANY
BOX 331 PHONE 3771

We Specialize in C ustom Delinting

1
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BLOHM STt DIO
H a n k r ll, T r x a a

• K O D A K S  

• PORTRAITS 
• W E D D I N G S  

•  C O M M F .R 4 I A I .S

P h o n e  450 W —

All Kinds Of l*alnt«*d

S I (í N S
A I.SO NEON SIGNS

KISTER SIGN WORKS 
3602 line. St 

ABILENE, TEXAS

INCOME TAX FA4TS
Under the 1954 Internal Reve 

nue Act, all persons who have a 
gross Income over $»>00 must file 
Income tax returns, except if the 

( taxpayer Is 65 or older he n«M*d 
not file a return unlt*ss he has 
gross Income over $1.200. This is 

i because persons who are 65 or 
j older have two exemptions which 
' automatically eliminate any tax 
i liability for income under $1.200. 
I The old establish«*d date oi 
March 15 by which income tax re 
turns must be fil«*d was abolished 
effective last y«*ar. All federal 
tax returns for individuals may 
now he filed on or b**forc April 
15. Although many persons be
lieve that a tax return n«M*«l only 
be ixistmarkcd by the due date, 
such is not the Intent of th«* 
statute. Tax returns art* supposed 
to be in the office of the Internal 
Revenue Service by the due date 
specified.

Tax forms and instructions will 
>-.* received by most p«*rsons «lur
ing January. The instructions 
b«*ing distributed this year con
tain the following atatement: 
"The Internal Revenue Service 
will mail Form 1040 KS, as far 
as is practical, to cai-h person 
who may n«*«*d it. Anyone cist* re
quired to file should obtain the 
form from an Internal Revenue 
Service office in time to file by 
April 15. 1956’’

Declarations of estimated lax 
are requlre«l from all persons 
who exp**ct gross Income of more 
than $400. plus $600 times the

l II 1 R O I* I I A C T O K
Pilone 4351 Mumlay, Texas

Hr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

'J 12 .
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

. . T R Y  I T  F O R  FEATURES 
C O M P A R E  I T  F O R  VALUE

ROXY
Fri. Night, Sat. Mat 

Jan. 20-21 
ADELE JKKGENS 

In
“Outlaw Treasure”

« AIT. AFRICA A CARTOON 

Sat. Night Only, Jan. 21
.  .  B U B O K  I

M itchum
Sbatto* Wintari

Sun., Mon., Jan. 22-23 

iVi t

-  I&AHIIY 
^ l P S u n it t e s

TKCHN.cm.Ob

CARTOON — NEWS

Tues., Wed.. Tliurs.
Jan. 24-25-26 

ALAN I.ADD

“ Drum Beat”
NOVELTY — NEWS

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
"MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 

Ami she gels in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

number of exemptions which may 
he claimed, If more than $100 of 
the iniNime will not he subject to 
withholding.

Single persons with more than 
$5.000 and marrie«! persons with 
more than $10,000 expected gross 
Income must file d«*clarations of 
estimat<*d lax even though all of 
the income is subject to withhold
ing.

Declarations of estimated tax. 
except those for farmers, must b<* 
filed by April 15. Like the income 
tax return, this date is one month 
later than the deadline for years 
before the new Revenue Act went 
Into effect. However, th quarter 
ly Installment payment dates re 
main the same June 15. Septem 
her 15. and the last one on Janu
ary 15 of the following year.

If a person, oth«*r than a farm
er, desires to file his income tax 
return and pay his tax In full, he 
may do this on or before January 
15 instead of paying his last quar- 
lerly installment. It does not re- 
lieve anyone from filing the orig
inal declaration of estimati*«! tax 
and making three payments on It. 
However, in most cases this pro
vision d<x*s remove the possibility 
of a jienalty for an under estimate 
of tax liability.

Farmers have special provis
ions conct'rning declarations of 
estimated tax. and may postpone 
the filing of any estimate until 
January 15 of the following year.

The |>eiialty for und«M payment 
of tax liability on the declaration 
of estimated tax was reduced by 
the 1954 act. There is now no un 
derpayment if the taxpayer re
mits at least 70r« of his tax as 
shown on his final return. If 
there is an underpayment, the 
penalty Is 6r’. per annum Interest 
on the additional amount which 
should have br*«n rem'tte«! It is 
expected that there will be more
tnct enforcement of this provis

ion In the future by the Internal 
Revenue Service.

(This column, based on Federal 
law. is written to inform not to

SUN. SET
D1UVE-IN

laut Tintes Fri., Jan. 20

Santa Fèto

Sat. Only, Jan. 21

C i n c m . s c o p CnWA(Jlllf 'lil n i 1 !  /</<(<& I
MAURI If J I 
"ANTHONY OÛtNN

Sun., Mon., Jan. 22-23

Til«**., W«*d., Jan. 24-25

JOHN PAYNE 
In

“Tennessee’s
Partner”

Thurs., Fit., Jan. 26 27

JANE WYMAN 
In

“ Lucy Gallant”

L O C A L S
*“ •

s it«d
ro lla

Irey Belcher, Mrs. M y r t l e  
Belcher and Durwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Goggans visit 
relatives and friends in Petr« 
over the week end. Mrs| Goggatta* 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Bennett, wfco 
suffered a heart attack on Sun
day, January 8. was much Im
proved and well on the way to re
covery.

Mrs. M. D. Sherrill returned to
her home in Seymour last Sun
day after a three weeks visit with 
her «laughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin 
and daught«*r visited with friends 
in the B«»thania and General Hos
pitals in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

advise. No ix-rson should evcp*ap- 
ply or Interpret any law w iihBt 
the aid of an attorney who kr 
the facts because the facts maj 
change the application of tlu 
law.)

Irrigation
WATER WKIJ. BRÌI.LINO 

All Work Guaranteed
PHONES: 152 W. llaskeB 

2063. O’Bri««
95, Gore«

Claude Covey
IIASKKI.Ih TEXAS ?

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and Surge« «

Office In Rogers Drug Storr

(•ORFF, TEXAS

Phone* :
Offlc« 47 Re* 38

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and SUPPLIER

Pump*, casing, aluminum
pipe, G. E electric motors and 
controls

Dorn Dickerson 
Well Service

NEW
REMINGTON
IT* Leauhfuil If* com poet I It 
hoi mof« new feature» thon 
•»#« before. Th# printwork it 
twperb. It operate* with ea*e 
and ipaed. Com# In, let in 
ihow you the*« Quiet-riteri. 
Carrying cote included •

ixciuttvts
• Miraci* Tab
• Simplified It b boo C No « pa»
• L p f f  Strength Tram«
• New beauty k» pnntwerh
• targar ittad Cylinder
• fraaf Touch Method Inttroafl

Burlo«» Terms arrtn«

The Munday Times

Understanding. . . .
It’s a «;ood rule for any business or 

any individual.

We put it into practice because we 
want to understand our customers* prob
lems. We think it makes the kind of bank 
that always strives to be worthy of your 
friendship and your confidence.

This hank offers you every assistance 
consistent with tfood banking.

T h e  First N a tio n a l B ank
In Munday

Mrenbt-r FMlenl Drpndt Insurance ('«rponlton
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Sales Promotion Manager For Gas Co.
Appointment of B. T. Mur- 

daugh as regional sales and pro
motion manager for Lone Star 
Gas Company distribution proper 
ties In West Texas has been an 
nounced by R. II. Gray of Abi- 
lane, regional manager. He sue- 
♦<d.s John Perryman, who has 
been named sales and promotion 
manager for Lone Star's 187,000 
customer division in Dallas, Gray 
said.
yTfnder l^me Star's reorganized 

and enlarged merchandising pro 
gram, Gray stated, Murdaugh will 
direct gas appliance sales a n d  
promotion activities in Munday 
and approximately 100 other cit
ies and towns in the West Texas 
area comprising the Abilene Reg- 
ion. He will take over his duties 
February 1 and Abilene will be 
his headquarters.

Murdaugh comes to this terri
tory from Waco where he worked 
as regional sales supervisor. He 
began his career with Lone Star 
June 12, li>40, as salesman at 
Waco and several months later 
was transferred to Temple. Late 
in 1942 he entered the Army Air 
Corps ami saw service at Kan An
tonio. Manchester. England; New 
Hampshire; Gander Newfound
land; and at Fort Dlx, New Jer
sey. He received an honorable dis
charge in November, 1945, at 
Randolph Field and resumed his 
sales work with the gas company 
at Temple early in 19-16. In No
vember. 1917, he was appointed 
dealer assistance representative 
in the Waco region, and In Sep
tember, 1950, took over the reg
ion») sales supervisor post.

Murdaugh was born at Green* 
'  die where he was graduated 
fiom high school. At Waco he 
was a teacher in the Sunday 
School department of the Austin 
A ^nuc Methodist Church, event 
dA ctor for the 1951 Heart O' 
Texas Council Boy Scouts, a n d  
chairman of leadership training 
for the Central District, B. S. A. 
He is an Flk and a Mason. Ills 
hobbles are fishing and golf. Mrs. 
Murdaugh is the former Christine 
Sparkman of Cleburne. The Mur- 
daughs have a son. Michael, age 
10 years.

r-4̂1 oÀ :T f w i  T l  T " "
By John C. Whit# Co»*>mi»|Ì9n*f

’ byj

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. llertel 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Penlck and 
children of San Angelo were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Penick over the week end.

Mrs. Doug Moore has accepted 
a position in the Stanton School, 
beginning her duties last Mon
day.

COTTON I'KODI < EKS 
IKI.ED TO USE OK 
KKTI KN ALLOTMENTS

Texas cotton farmers can plant 
more acres of cotton In 1950 than 
was harvested in 1955 if they 
make full use of the State's allo
cated acreage.

The Texas Stabilization a n d  
Conservation Committee points 
out that the 1956 cotton acreage 
allotted to Texas producers is 
7,410,893 acres. Final figures re
leased by the U. S. Department of 
Africulture on the 1955 cotton 
crop shows that 6.860,000 acres 
were harvested in the state.

All farms in the state eligible 
for a cotton allotment have been 
assigned an acreage for 1956 
plantings. The State committee 
urges all producers who do not in
tend to plant their alloted acre
age to contact the local ASC of
fice and return to the county 
committee any cotton acreage not 
to be planted. It can then lie re 
allocated to producers in the 
county who have asked for ad 
ilitional acres. A final date has 
ix*en set in each county for turn
ing in the acres which will not be 
planted.

If the intentions not to plant 
are not known and the acreage 
not reallocated, the county loses 
the acreage and the farm gets no 
credit on its historical base. Acre
age can be returned on both a 
temporary and permanent basis 
A full explanation, says the state 
hommitteemen, can be obtained 
from the local county committee 
or from officials in the county 
ASC office.

JULY TO NOVEMBER 
FARM EXPORTS I ’P 
FOUR PERCENT

Exports of agricultural com
modities from the United States 
during the July November 1955 
period are estimated t $1,300,- 
000,000, a gain of -1 j ?rcent over 
the same period for 1'54.

According to t'.e U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, farm ex
ports in November are estimated 
at about $275,000,000, or 11 per
cent greater than the monthly 
average in the first quarter of 
the current fiscal year but 18

percent less than for November 
of 1954. The chief differences be 
tween November 1955 and the 
corresponding month a year 
earlier were the decline in ex
ports of cotton and vegetable oils 
and oilseed while increases were 
made by grains and feeds. Ex 
ports of livestock products, tobac
co and fruits and vegetables did 
not change significantly.

Cotton exports, although aidisl 
by sales for foreign currencies, 
still were less than half as great 
in the 1955 July-Novembor period 
as In the corresponding months

TEXAS FIGHTS THE 
KJIAPKA BEETLE

The Texas New Mexico border 
marks the line of defense in the 
battle against a new and danger 
ous threat to state grain crops. 
The enemy is the Khapra Beetle, 
a native of Asia winch Invaded 
this country via California about 
three years ago.

As far as Texas Department of 
Agriculture inspectors can deter
mine the pest has not yet reached 
here, but in California, Arizona 
and New Mexico, it takes its toll 
in thousands of tons of stored 
grains. Quarantine barriers ate 
aimed at keeping it out of Texas 
while the neighboring states com 
pletely eradicate the insect.

The Khapra Beetle is primarily 
a stored grain pest and is not 
found in open grain fields It can 
also live on animal products 
w hen necessary or can survive for 
as long as three years without 
any food at all.

In the larva stage its most ac
tive period the pest has an enor

mous appetite. Grain damage, de 
pending on weather and temper 
ature, varies from 5 to 30 per 
cent although up to 75 percent 

I damage has been reported. The 
beetle is a “dirty feeder” , break
ing or powdering more kernels 
than it consumes. What it doesn’t 
eat, it lowers in grade, causing 
heavy losses to farmers and to 
grainmen.

The adult Khapra Beetle is 
small about 1/16 inch in length. 
It is pale red-brown to dark 
brown or black in Color with wing 
covers that usually have indis 
tlnct red brown markings. Gener
ally. it is hairy on top but often 
the hairs arc rubbed off so that 
it has a slick appearance.

The larvae, 1/8 inch long, are 
yellowish brown and clothed with 
long brown hairs. The area be 
tween the segments and the un 
derside of the body is pale yellow 
in color, giving the worm a

ringed appearance when viewed
from above.

The insect is difficult to con
trol and is so feared by grainmen 
that its presence in a state la
enough to lower the market de
mand. If it spreads into Texas, 
grain values can drop, or, in 
some cases, be prohibited from 
shipment into U. S. markets with
out strict and costly inspection.

Detailed information on the 
Khapra Beetle may be obtained 
without charge by writing “ John 
While, Commissioner of Agricul
ture, Austin, Texas ”.

of 1954. There was a slight in
crease in wheat and flour ex
ports, and feed grain shipments 
abroad continued to advance.

Kales to Japan for that coun
try's currency stimulated rĥ e ex
ports in the July November per
iod. Soybean exports were much 
higher than a year earlier, and 
favorable prices encouraged lard | 
shipments abroad.

Miss Bera Faye Spann of Me- 
Murry College in Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Can’t Cet R id  
o f Your C o ld ?

T l« n  try 064, tha w ids-activity mad- 
ia ina, fo r  grealeel a ffactivanaaa 
ai&inut oil aymptoma of alt kind» o f  
«olda. 060 oojibuisa 4 polant. om io iy  
praam  I «Hi drugs and givaa poaitiva 
dramatic raaulla in a maUar o f houia.
I la cuinbinad tliarapy euvara
eoa,pietà runga o f ait cold aym ptom a

N o other eoU  ramady 
omm match 666 Uni ‘ 
or 66« CoId Tablet 666

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
Including Life & Hospitalization

Personal Attention 
To Your Problems

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
4 Blocks North of Ford Dealer, Munday, Texas, Phone 4051

Mrs. W. E. Reynolds was a 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph Watkins and children In 
Wichita Falls.
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a New Cosden 10 W 30 MulU-VUcottity Motor OQ 
meets every performance requirement of 8AE 10W, 
SOW and 30

• Past flowing, it gives instant protection at the start, 
lasting protection during the warmup, stands up 
and really "takes It” when the heat la on.

e It's the one ftfte motor otl that does the work of 
three!

In  the low  -price held

Nobody matches
Fords power! Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine, the 

standard ,f8” in Fairlanes and Station 
Wagons, is the most powerful ” 8” in its 
field at no extra cost. Ford has built more 
V-8’s than all other makers combined!

\

and N obody matches
Fords pnce V

#  In virtually every model, a Ford . . . 
equipped the way more and more people 
want it . . . costs less* than any other 
full-sized car in America! Come in and 
Test Drive the Ford in your future!
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

CongreMsman Frank Ikartl

P e o p l e ,  S p o t s  In T h e  N e w -

This week I have introduced 
two bills in the House, the first 
•f which will l,e known as H. R. 
8361 and which will permit a 
home owner to deduct as an ex
penses do not exceed $500. T h i s  
pairs that he has made to his res
idence, including painting and pa
pering to the extent that such ex
penses do lot exceed $500 T h i s  
would apply only to a person’s 
principal place of residence This 
bill should encourage home own
ership in that it will remove some 
•f the penalties that are now im 
posed from a tax standpoint up 
an those who are home owners, 
bt all probability, this bill will be 
considered by the Committee 
sometime within the next two or 
three months, and I am hopeful 
that favorable action will lie 
taken on it by the Committee and 
Congress.

The other bill, 1L R. 8362. would 
relieve the farmers from the Two 
Cent Federal excise tax on gaso- 
ine and lubricating oils used ex 
elusively in farm tractors, farm 
machinery, or other agricultural 
purposes. It is highly probable 
that action will be taken on this 
bill in the House within the next 
two weeks. In view of the fact 
that the Federal excise taxes on 
gasoline and lubricating oil are 
imposed theoretically for the pur
pose of raising funds for Federal 
highway improvement, it is n o t  
right that those people who use 
gasoline and lubricants off the 
highways should be taxed for this 
purpose

A great deal of time will he 
spent In the coming weeks dis
cussing the tax program for next 
year Any new tax proposal cer
tainly requires very serious con
sideration as to what effect It will 
have on the Federal income and 
the National economy generally 
This year we must have definite 
information as to whether or not 
the Budget will be balanced. It 
now appears reasonably certain 
that on June 30th the Budget will 
be in balance and that we will 
have a surplus in the Treasury 
of somewhere around Four Bil-

JOI (right), five pound Chihuahua 
of Louisville. Kv , lines up her seven- 
pup litter Usual Chihuahua litter u>
only th < (': foul

*385*2
VAI IRIK Allen. New York 
actress, poses with prop 1 
Civil War cannon Why? | 
Who cares why’

‘im tíousí
• -

In the realm of economics, a 
few profound thinkers h a v e  
evolved certain ’'laws” (rules or 
theories > and have t h e r e b y  
gained lasting fame of a sort. 
For example, Ricardo and his 
theory of rent and Nlaithus with 
his law pertaining to the growth 
of population. Here Is the newest 
bid for Immortality, the Boyce 
House law:

You can, and frequently do, re 
celve less than you pay for; but 
you can be sure that you will not 
receive more than you pay frli

down for a member of the lug is 
lature to get back home and have 
to be just ‘ folks' again.”

Shakespeare did not originate 
his plots. You can find them in 
old histories. And Homer didn't 
originate the story of the siege 
of Troy. But they took old ma
terial, worked It over, trans
formed It on the loom of genius 
and produced masterpieces. As 
Alexander Pope once declared, 
'The thought, though oft-ex
pressed, is his at last who says It 
best.”

HONORARY
Kentucky Colonel is given 
Charles Scofield (left). Schen- 
ley Distillers goodwill ambas
sador to labor, by James J. 
Dovle, acting for Gov. Law- 
letue W Wetherbv w

•** ■ e  *- '<Jr

N O  (  I K (  l  S  t l
tike circus cov 
St Joseph. M<

though the>e 100-foot-diameter ten's look 
It's a surplus wheat sto.age place near 

Each lent holds about a million bushels'

DANCE
FOR BENEFIT OF

“ March of Dimes”

Tues., Jan. 21th
You'll dance that crippled 

I children may walk! KnJoy the 
harmonious mus» of the . . .

lion Dollars. If this estimate 
proves to be correct, and if we 

i can adopt some reasonable plan 
: for the orderly reduction of the 
National debt, then it seems rea- 
suitably certain that we can ex- 
t>eot legislation to reduce taxes 

| Present estimates indicate that 
; we will be able to have tax re- 
| duct tons probably In the personal 
] income tax field In the overall 
amount of around Two Billion 

j Dollar* and still make some pro 
■ visions for the reduction of the 
’ debt and keep the Budget In bal 
a nee for the next fiscal year

T.

L O C A L S

My high school e c o n o m i c s  
teacher used to say that the world 
is so conditioned and arranged 
that, no matter how much you 
make, the world gets it all.

Uncle Zeke say*. "After all 
that wining and dining and the 
deference to In-- wisdom which 
the lobbyists bestow upon film in 
Austin while the legislature is In 
session, It must be an awful let-

Your columnist w as having cof
fee* one morning last summer in 
Stamford with W. G. Swenson, 
manager of the great SMS ranch; 
his son. Eugene, who Is associated 
with the ranch’s management; A 
M G. Swenson, assistant mana 
ger, and John Selman. foreman 
of the ranch. "Mr. Bill" offered 
the cream and sugar to me first 
but I said, “ I'll take it black, 
ranch style." So help me, I was 
the only one who tin>k it black; 
all the ranchers used either 
cream or sugar or both!

withholding her name and thous
ands of suggestions poured lu 
from all over the world. The one 
she adopted was. "Stop thinking 
of yourself and think of others. 
Get your mind off your own 
trouble by doing something for 
somebody else.” A year later, she 
was still alive and was leading a 
buoyant life because she had dis

covered the secret of happiness: 
doing something for others.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford a n d  
Miss Helen Ford visited relatives 
In Fort Worth over the week end.

Mrs. U*o Guffey of Spur visited 
relatives and friends here last 
Friday.

The secret of happiness what 
|it is?

A woman wrote a letter to the 
editor of the Daily Oklahoman in 
Oklahoma City, "My doctor gives 
me Just one more year of life. 

I How should I spend that final 
year?” He published the letter.

Are You Looking for Money?
To finance, or refinance, your farm? 7 

To drill irrigation wells? To build new 
farm home?

Our loans carry only 4% interest, and 
34 years for repayment, with the priv
ilege of repaying any time without pen
alty.

See us each TUEDAY from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office or at our Seymour office.

Federal Land Bank Loans
BAYLOR-KNOX

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIAT*.
S. G. COBB, JK.. Secy .-Treasurer

Mr and Mrs Nolan Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs Omar Cure 
were Sunday guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Norris Smith In Stamford. 
The Smiths arc the proud parents 
of a new son who made hls ar
rival Saturday. January 14. He 
weighed 8 pounds and 7 ounces 

I and has been named Mark Ray.
1 ............... ...

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Haymes of 
(TDonnell were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs I.«*e Ha vines last week. Both

Miller Bros. 
Dance Band

All proceed* go to the Muri-h 
of Dimes Drive.

Parish Hall
RHINELAND. TEXAS

t»t s«mr itk*a ot Um volume Mr Haymes' v i s i t e d  w i t h
stativo w>rk hertv It Is in- Mrs. E. K. Gardener at the hos
r\£ to know that 1ast year pital in Meridian Iasi Wednesday

th«’ fimt M***u«n oi the and Thursday.
amtrrnm 11.914 hilU were tn- —

s,vj j nf v% hu h w-cre ln- Sunday guests in the home of
in tht* Houju* Sim-e the Mfs Freddie Morrow were Mr.

ing of thf second session and Mrs J W. Henderson oi OI
r«t ¡wtrt of Janua ry this tor Charles Faircloth of Mt.
hen* h tv* 50t] bills in Pleasant and Mr. and Mrs. L C.
ni in thr House anti 157 in i.uinn of Knox City.
nate which brings he lotal i
r of bill* Introduca 
•ngress to 12.571 Mr and Mrs S. G Smith left 

last Thursday for San Antonio
Visitors from home this week 

were Mr Hoiford Russel] a n d 
hi* son. Lt Bill Russell, of Den
ton, and Mr and Mrs. James B. 
I »w ry  of Wichita Falls.

A Munday Times Oasstnen 
VI Pays.

f i a visit with their daughter. 
( Mrs Bobby Graham, and family 
and with relatives in San Angelo

Miss I^iura Moylette of Wlch- 
! ita Falls spent the week end here 
| with her mother. Dr Fidelia Moy- 
lette

VV'llV l l O l )
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find what you want through the

Y E L L O W  P A G E S
Anything you want to buy, hire, repair? The who and where 
is in the Yellow Pages of your Directory. This handy 
buyers’ guide saves so much time and trouble. Use it often.

GEN ERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHW EST

/J Of* Of U— VswpÁ*** féitmá .Ees.Wsy SIAM

Announcing Plymouth’s $150,000 
Lucky Motor Number Sweepstakes

)

m

j£i

1st p r i z e

*50,000
CASH

PRIZES
2 nd P R IZ E

ALL-EXPENSE WORLD TRIP 
FOR 2 BY AIR

plus $5,000 cash

AND 7 8 3  OTHER 
BIG CASH PRIZES

3rd prize — $5,000 
4th prize — $2,500 
5th prize — $1,000 
50 prizes of $500 
75 prizes of $250 
100 prizes of $100 
555 prizes of $50 
785 prizes in a l l -  
total of $150,000

World’s easiest contest— just go to any Plymouth dealer 

and register the motor number of your 1950 or newer model car 

(any make). That’s all. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
lt\  our chance to celebrale our 

re. <>rcl breaking naie*—and to make even 
Diure friends. It’s your chance to win up 
to $'>41.000 in cash —a thrilling around- 
the-M u rid  trip for two, plus $5,000 — or 
any one of 783 other big cash prizes.

And it’s so easy to win: You merely 
hriii).’ proof of ow nei ship for your 1%0 
or newer model car — to any I’ l)mouth 
dealer, ami ropy your motor numl>er 
onto the FREE entry blank. See rule*.

Sweepstakes opens January 17—  
hurry in and enter now I

Thut’s all there is to it! There’s no 
obligation—nothing whatever to buy or 
solve or rhyme. (Sure, we hope you’ ll 
look over the new jet-age Plymouth . . .  
biggest tar of the low-price three. . .  
only low-price car with Push-Button

Driving. And we hope you’ ll ask about 
Plymouth’s red-hot deals.)

Don’t miss this chance at $50,(XX) or 
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
in to your dealer’s now. You may have 
a lucky motor number!

POO

O F F I C I A I  I W I I M Î â l I I  I U I ! *  í *1 “ *• ‘ “ T  M 11 " X * " "mmihor, ami how  y  a m  Entry m ynm i or <>t)i«rwM e*h 
I U R  or tenitnnm whr» <Uu*l b y  m i t y m it h  «ir mkwrnan l*l*oo «ntry
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wltfa any mtiUaUtk, <
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Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

U mimmI by Henry A. Helle. 
M. I».. *1 ut«- Health Of Heer 

of T e u «

—1
^AUSTIN Mental disorders to 

y represent a real problem, and 
Is estimated that more than 

tty per cent of all hospital beds 
re filled by persons suffering 
am mental or nervous diseases, 
<cla£$ Dr. Henry A. Hollc, 
ommissloner of Health.

For example, general paresis 
the cause of one fiftieth of 
mental troubles in males now en 
tt ring mental hospitals. This con
dition Is an organic disease of the 
brain due to the gertn responsible 
for syphilis. It is a preventable 
disease. Karly and effective treat
ment of acquired syphilis will 
block the end results of general 
paralysis In the insane.

The excessive use of alcohol Is 
responsible for a number of men 
tal disorders, at least in males. 
Alcohol and syphilis combined 
are responsible for approximately 
one fifth of all the hospitalized 
insanities Nevertheless, Improper

■>'- Clinton llarbers, Fayette County, Is 
Man Of Year In Texas Agriculture

living habits continue to impair 
It thus appears that modern ! mental health In many people. In- 
dlization Is exacting a terrific | sufficient sleep, neglect of bodily 

High speed living, with It*. care and an over forcing of ner-
uelpemands upon nature, is 

onsible for a large part of 
trouble. The fact is that sig 

ffirant percentage of the pa 
flits entering hospitals for men

vous energy are the pitfalls to 
avoid in this connection.

Nature demands that her fun- 
danmental laws be at least rea 
sonably observed. A constant out

II disorders an* there because of i raging of tin- physiological econ

1955 Taxes Become Delinquent

1;ebnlaryl ,19>56
AH City and School Taxes for 1955 be

come delinquent on the above date and 
interest and penalty will be added after 
that time.

THE CITY OF MUNDAY

* MUNDAY INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Clinton I iurbers, outstanding 
young farmer In Fayette County. 
Texas, was I «slay named "Man of 
the Year In Texas Agriculture” by 
Tiu* Progressive Farmer maga
zine The honor was given liar- 
hers for superior achievement in 
the art of farming

“ In less than 4 years, this 
young muscular, ex-GI, has be 
come better known than a n y  
other farmer In Texas particu 
larly If you narrow It down to 
working farm«*rs,” says C. G. 
Scruggs, associate editor of The 
Progressive Farmer. P's been es ; 
tlmnted that at least 10,000 people 
have visited the Harb’ is ’ f a r m  
west of La Grange And no on«* 
goes away without becoming in
fected with Clinton llarbers’ zeal 
for doing a better Job of farm
lag

By using good soil conserva 
tlon methods, Insect control, and 
other fanning knowhow, Harder* 
has easily tripled his yields and

inent in America's future.” He 
went on to explain that home im
provement bolsters the economic 
and social well being of the com
munity and the nation, in addition 

! to providing comfort, pleasure

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCall 
and Debbie Iasi Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Womack and Mrs Mc
Call were college roommates at 
Hardin Simmons University.

Mrs. Nora Broach was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Searcy vis
ited relatives in Dallas over the

CLINTON IIAKKLKS

awarded by the Texas Research 
Foundation. In 1954, he was scie«

income. Most important, he has |«'ort Worth Press as
used his head and found hotter j ^  Outstanding Comeback Farm 
ways to do old Jobs His adapta er Thls pust >t.ar> l la r b e r s  wa* 
tion of some of his equipment as one of the 4 lop young
has been so successful that his jn the United States by
special plow and planter is now „  s  Jun|or chamber of Com 
being manufactured. merce

llarbers borrowed money to Harbors has traveled thousands 
buy a farm In 1917. He started of miles to talk before < lvic clubs, 
going to GI agriculture classes farm groUps. an.l field day 
and became a coojierator in the crowds He regularly holds field 
Bastrop Fayette Soil Conserva (lavg on his ,,wr) farm. Thousands 
tlon District From influence of 10f acres of land In Texas arc now 

; these two sources. he began think- 1 
j Ing of ways to Improve his farm 
i ing p r a c t i c e s  to increase his 
! yields and income. The “llarbers" 
way was the result

In 1953, Clinton Harbors re ■
oeived th e  $5,000 Hoblitzclle |>y L l in i lH T  ( O f l ip u n y  
Award for the Outstanding Con 
tribution to Texas Rural Life

being fanned the Harb«*rs' way.

Home Improvement 
Program indorsed

ies but in minds also. Mental Ill
ness and lesser nervous disorders participate in 
could be spectacularly reduced if 
this fa it wen* more generally re
spected Training for mental 
health must bo started in child
hood as that is the time when pro 
vention o f emotional disturbance 
and promotion of sound emotion
al health can he accomplished 
most easily.

Wm. C. Nance, manager <d 
Wm. Cameron A Co. has an 
nounced that his Company will 

Operation Home 
Improvement, the gigantic na
tional program to make 195<i 
"Home Improvement Yi-ar"

As its part in the unprcceden 
led program, the Cameron Com 
pany will step up its eflorts to b*

I of service to homeow ners here 
with the desire to malo* l*-itei 
homes of the houses they live in 

The program was initiated by

MERRY MODERN says: 

C H O O S E  

Y O U R  O W N  

L A U N D E R I N G  

T I M E

day or night
rain or shine

and to make it easii-r for home 
owners to obtain the mite 
and services that go into h 
improvement. Hundreds of lead-

i trade associations, as well 
many thousands o f local business- 

I men in every part of the <*oui 
have Joined In the effort.

The Hon. Albert M Cole, 
housing chief in ihe Federal Gov 
ernment, pointed out In pro 
claiming H o m e  Improvemen 
Year on January 16 that horn 
improvement is a "sound invest

Mr and Mrs T. W. Womack 
and son, Kyle, of Odessa visited

daughter, Jan, of Crowell were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Bill Owens.

Drive carefully. The life you
save may be your own.

Store Wide -  Starts Friday, January 20

Clearance Sale
TOWELS

42 X 20

3  for $ 1
Fruit of The I«ooinPRINTS

Keg. 49c

3  for $ 1

SUITING .MAT.
Solid Color* — Keg. 69«

2  yds. for $ 1
Girls’White Anklets

6  for $ 1
KHAKI PANTS
Only Klark — Keg. $2.96

$ 1 .9 8

Men’s Sport

SHI RTS
Keg. $2.96

$ 1 . 7 9
Reg. $3.96

$ 2 . 7 9
Ladina*I) HESSES

Keg. $7.9.1 up

$ 5
Iatdies* HI Heel

SH OES/O Ueinn1 / Z  r rice Ladies’ Gowns
$ 1 . 7 9ljvdi«-s' Shura

CASUALS
Keg. $4.91

$ 3 .4 9

Children'sSHOES
$ 2 .4 9 1 jMti*-s' Felt

HOCSESHOES
$ 1Mea'n DrewSH OES

» Reg. $0.91 Keg. $7.91

$ 5  $ 6
Men'«* (EngineeringBOOTS

Keg. $9.91

$ 7

Men'* Dress

S L A < K S
Reg. $7.91 

$ 6
(No Alterations)

load ies’ Blouses 
$ 1

M«*n’s HUr;, Wool

DltKKS HATS
$ 2 .4 9

Indies* Lingerie
1 5 %  Off

T h e  F
1

‘ r i e n d l y
,Munday, Texas

S t o r e

1

clothes come fluffy-dry 
. . .  in minutes

the really modern ROPER
automatic

NOW! $2500
DISCOUNT

clothes dryer
with

built-in sunshine
Only flame-fast gas dryers keep up with 
automatic washers . . . give you complete 
freedom in planning your wash. There is 
no long wait for warm-up either, and 
clothes dry Outlier and last longer. Iron
ing time is cut by one-third, so you have 
more time for leisure and relaxing. No 
expensive wiring is needed, and long-life 
gas burucr can't burn out.

The perfect Wife-Saver partner in the 
automatic gas laundry Is an automatic gas

Only f 1 down . . . 3 6  months to pay water heater.
almott ex'frywhrre in Lon* Star Land

for what it costs to dry clothes 1 year electrically, you 
can dry clothes 7 years with fast natural gas.

I LONE STAR GA8 COMPANY

ysS :

Jusf Received Specie! Shipmer

i #  9

if

at Drastically Reduced Prices!

famous
f i r e s f o u e

C f c * » / ’ “ ” ’ 5

SIZE 6.00-16 
n u t TAX 

and your 
rarappabla tira

BIG SAVINGS ALL DOWN THE LINE

Donald Decker Home and Auto Supply

i

s
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Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude le ft1 Abilene spent the week end with 
last Thursday for San Antonio his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
for an extended visit with their! Harrison, 
son, Charles Cude, and family. ---------------------

................... — ■ | Drive carefully. The life you
Terry Don Harrison of ACC In save may be your own.

NEWS FROM VERA
»Mrs. 'Thelma Lee Coulstanl

Mm MORI DIRT
THE SOU- 
M O V E R

HVClWfWCC -J*
e**sr - S '

Scraper Sizes ___  1 to 5 Yards

See us for other land-levelling equip
ment.

John Michels, Dealer
I*. <). Box 120 Munday, Texas

He re $

WI-S«
IM OtO /Al 

AUTOMATIC NASUTA  
ONLY 3  io A WI I K

oM#r *#*•!! 
M*« ?Ov

You’ve nlwavi counted on 
l-ngulairr for the most 
advanced thinking in 
h om em akin g c o n v e n 
ience Vuw thev’ve done 
it .»gam with this womlcr 
working Kapidrv Spin. 
Come in. let us show vou 
how if works You 11 agree, 
it’s pure "engineering 
magic "

Trade-lnt

Other fam ous Frigidaire features:

• Live Wafer Washing Action • Float (Her Wash
ing and Rinsing New E cono Dial • Flexible 
Seles t < ) Dial • l.ifrtmw* Porcelain finish • ( h o n e  
of 3 beautiful colors, all white or two time»l.

New M atching FU tra -M atic
'er

OI-SO
IM PIO TAI

FIL TR A  M A T IC  O O Y f O

® * LY 0  66 a WiEK
Mm — ■ aft»* »mail

down doymonf

C o n e  <il>)ecfiorial>le hot 

m oist air and lint thanks 

to the e v rlu s is r  F rig id a ire  

F iltra to r  N o  p lu m b in g  or 

ve n tin g  o e e iln l C lo th e s 

are d m !  soft, fluffy and 

sweet sm elling , w ith  just 

the d e gre e  of dryness yo u  

w a n t.

Trade-lnt

More Frigidaire Features:

• Variable Temperature Control • Dry-O-Viatic 
Timer • Safety Door Switch • Radiantube Heat
ing Element • Ozone “Sunshine” lamp • Choice 
of colors.

W c stT e x a s  U t il it ie s  Company

A brand-new

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic Washer designed for you!

The Startling New

Rapidry Spin
Gets pounds more water out of clothes-  
slashes time and money spent in drying

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Fuller
and family visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hargrove 
and family of Gone.

Clyde Couch was a business
visitor in Dallas on Wednesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welch a n d  
children of Dickens visited Sun- 
day in ih • home of Mi aiul Mrs. 
K. B. Ritchie and Melba

Wade McGuire of Odessa spent 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Della McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Dear and 
throe children of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S, Allen and Mis 
Jim Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Trainham 
and Cecil Clark have move»l to 
their new home in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. I>on Hensley a n d  
daughter of Joplin, Texas visited 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs E. S. Allen.

Kev. atui Mrs. S. A Wolfe visi
ted over the week vfith Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloyce Wolfe and children.

Mrs. A. M. Block wook of Hook 
er, Okla. visited recently with 
her aunt. Mrs. Tom Hurd.

Mrs. Rut*»* Rk lmrds is spending 
a few days in Ardmore, Okla., 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob
erson and children.

Virginia Jackson, a student at 
Midwestern University, visited 
over the week end with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Buster Jack- 
son and family

Ruby Jewel and Dick Petty vis
ited with friends in Abilene last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Railsback 
and children of Seymour visited 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Arthur McGaughey,

Mrs. Roxie Morris of Goree is 
sp»*nding a few days with her 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Townsend.

Mr. Scott Greene is convalesc
ing from a sick spell suffered ns 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore ami 
Robert visited Friday in Wichita 
Falls.

The Vera Home Demonstration 
Club met at the Legion Hall last 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
The main topic of the program 
w as on getting acquainted w i t h  
our new year’s work. Mrs. J. A. 
Fuller, Mrs. Grady Hardin a n d  
Mis Sybil Archer were l«'ct«Nl 
clothing leaders. Mrs. Sybil Arch
er was elected clothing »lemon- 
strati r Mrs Allen McGaughey. 
Mrs I êe Wayne McGuire a n d  
Mrs. J. N McGaughey were hos
tess«** at the meeting and refresh 
rrwnts were served to the follow
ing: M«*s»lames Rube Richards, J 
A Fuller, Grady Hardin. Sybil 
Archer, Fred Wiles. Calvin Chris
tian. Hobby Roberson. Harold 
Beck. Cly*le Beck. Gay Ion Scott. 
Claudell Bratcher. Sam Shipman. 
Ruben Richards, Lola Scott and 
Wealey Trainham.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. January 25th at the Legion 
Hall. Mrs. Sybil Archer and Mrs. 
Irene Allen will have charge of 
the program

Supt Milton Kirby has an 
notineed that the Vera School cen 
sus is now h*‘ing taken an»l any- 
.me who has not been contacted 
please call at the school and see 
that your child is on the census 
roll.

The Vera Chapter of the Fu
ture llona-makers of America Is 
presenting a skit Friday night. 
January 20th. at the school house. 
The skit is entitled "The Doom 
stead Reunion" The public is 
urged to attend

Mr and Mrs Pete Patterson 
and children of Mesquite spent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Weiss a n d  
chlklren visited over the week 
end with Mrs Wets*' mother, 
Mrs Martha Rannefeld of R»»s

President Of Wichita Falls Bank Had 
First Banking Experience In Munday

C. E. McCutchen of Wichita 
FalLs, who had been president of 
the First National Bank In that 
city since 1946, was recently 
elected active chairman of the 
board «if directors In recent elec-1 
tlon of officers A former Mun-! 
day man, he ha«l his flint banking ! 
experience with tiu* First Na
tional Bank here.

Carter M cG fgor. executive 
vice president, was elected pr«*si- 
dent of the hank.

McCutchen long has U*en a 
leader in banking circles of this 
area, having been associated with 
the First National Bank in Mun
day, Texas, in 15*06 and 1907 and 
with the First National Bank of 
Olney, Texas in 15*08 and 1909 In 
April. 1910. he organized the 
First State Bank in Megargel and 
remained there as its hea«i until | 
April. 1912.

Hank Examiner

L O C A L S
Week end guests in the home

»•f Mr and Mrs. Ernest Machen 
were his brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Machen of Lub 
hock, and his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Worsham of 
Brownfield.

Capt. Harold Honeycutt of
Waco visited his vvif<? here over 
the week end. He and Mrs. Honey
cutt were visitors in Wichita 
Falls on Saturday.

Dr. ami Mrs. A A Smith and 
! Mrs. Doug Moote were guesls of 
| Mr, ami Mrs, Gordon Stone in 
I Stanton last Saturday.

He was appointe«! a state bank 
examiner April 15. 1912, a posi
tion he held thns' years.

It was on May 30, 1915, that Mc
Cutchen was elected assistant 
cashier of the First National Bank 
in Wichita Falls the »lay before 
the bank moved from its quarters 
on the corner of Seventh and In
diana to its present location on 
Eighth and Indian.1).

McCutchen *;> elec.ed cashier 
in January. 19P and six months 
later was elevate I to the role of 
vice president a position in 
which he served until February, 
15*46. It was then, up« n the death

C. K. M.UI Tt HEN

Mrs. T 11. Armstrong and ehil 
dr«*n visit»«<1 relatives in Bowie 
and Henrietta last Sunday.

Miss Polly McAf«*e of Redon» I
Beach, Cal ft., who recently under 
went surgery In the Harris Hus 
pitul In Fort Worth, is reruperjfl 
atlng in the home of her parents^ 
Mr. and Mis. C. L. McAfee

Mrs. B M I la> mes of O’Donl 
Hell visit«-»! ill the home of Mrs! 
Los.-,I,- M. Stay one »lay last wc««k| 

Ray of Vernon was
of ins motherj 

Mrs. Bessie McStay.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. L. WljyiliU 
met her son, Capt. Billy B«#hlin 
of Kingsville, at Wichita Falls 

| last Saturday night for dinner 
and a f«*w hours visit.

Mr. and Mrs N. K. Hos«>u« si 
led Hu n s,-n and wilt, Mr. andj  
Mrs. Everton B. Hosea, in Stcr 
ling City over the week end.

of W. M McGregor, who had 
served as president many years 
that McCutchen was elt'ct«*»! to 
the First National presidency.

McCutchen has neld numerous 
offices in state and national bank
ing organizations. He served two, 
three-year terms as a member of 
the executive council »if the 
American Bankers Association;

| was president of the T«>xas Bank
ers Association in 15*50-51 an»l 

| was treasurer of that association 
In 1917.

He is one of Wichita Falls’ 
m«>st enthusiastic and co-op«'ra- 
tive leaders, having served in 
nearly every capacity In the

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Williams 
were business visitors in Dallas 
this w««ek.

chamber of commerce, the Boy 
Scouts and other «•ommunlty or
ganizations.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Welborn| 
and Gaston w«*re visitors in Wich
ita Fails last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Moore and 
children were visitors in Wichita 
Fails last Sunday.

TIMES CLASSIFIEDS 1>AY!

GIB SHOES
O id rtw«i9» vOfl te  com for to bl«, but tKot 
doom t k »»p  you from »browing thorn owoy 
*hon fhoir u tr U n ru  h  over. If you a 
new  life, don't hong on  to fho old one  fvnl 
bacovn» if’t  comfortable. mlf ony mom be m 
Cfcrta# he k  a mew creator».* II CohnM eon* 5if7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
907 11 fh Avenue 
Munday, Texas

“There Is No Such Word 
As F A I L ”

There seems to be no disease that medical science 
will not eventually conquer—One by one the sicknesses 
that have plagu«*d mankind through the ages are being
overcome. , . .

Then- are many drugs in our prescription depart
ment that accomplish seeming "Miracles" because we
Pharmacists now carry a much larger variety to choose 
from. Most mo»lom Physicians prefer to always write 
a prescription for the one particular medicine that wil!
help you most.

We want to fill that next prescription for you. . . .

T h e R E X A L L  S T O R E
MUNDAY, TEXAS

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School ____  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship .... 10:55 a. m 
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p. m 
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship 6:00 p. m
Mid-Week Prayer Ser

vice, W ednesday____ 7 p. id
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice. W ednesday______8 p. m
W. S. C. S. Tuesday____3 p. m
Guild, each s«*oond and
fourth M onday____7:30 p m

Official Board Meetings.
Third M onday_____7:30 p. m

Methodist Men. First 
Tuesday _____  7:30 p.

H. Doyle Ragle, Pastor
m

f r  i i  ¡n,_7me ol0_ cavalry

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert II Lloyd, pastor

Sunday School .......   9:45 A. M
Morning W orship_11:00 A. M
Training Uni n ___  6:30 P. M
Evening Wcrrhlp „  7:30 P. M
Mid week Service,

Wednesday_________ 7:30 P. M.
Brotherhood

1st Tuesday________ 7:30 P. M

I ASSEMBLY OK GOD CHUBCB
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School____ 10:00 1.
Morning Worship 11 oo a. 
Evangelist .Service. 7:30 p.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Wednesday and

Saturday ______7:00 p
A C. Enriquez, pastor 

Phone 2971
roe.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
had a housed»* house campaign 
for the March of Dlm«*s »»n Mon 
«lay night A report of the dona
tions will be given next wts-k.

The Baylor Knox Associatlonal 
Women’* Missionary Union m«*t 
at the Vera Baptist Church last 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Puttard Boyd anil 
children are now living In Sey- 
m»*ur for the remainder of this 
school term

Mr and Mrs Joe F Bowley 
and children of Midland vls!t«*d 
*he*r parents, Mr and Mrs A E 
Bowley and Mrs. T H Arm 
strong. fr»*m Thursday until Sun
day

las« Bowden of Abilene was a 
week end guest of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs I-evt Bowden, a n d  
Terry. They all visited with Mr. 
-> - 1 Mr* Houston Covey and 
daughter In Newport on Sunday.

Miss Peggy Parks of Midwest 
ern University In Wichita Falls 
«■pent the week end with her par 
en*« Mr and Mrs I>*e A Parks

| Wavne Smith of McMurry Col
lege !n Abilene was a week end 

Jv's'tnr with h'a parents. Mr and 
Mrs A. L. Smith

m
m
rn

rr

CHCKCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Service«:
Bible S tu d v _____  10 00 a. m
Morning Worship. _ 10-45 a. m 
Evening Bible Study fl 15 p m 
Evening Worship... 7:00 p. m 

Wednesday
Bible Study .........8:00 p. m

Thursday
taulte* Bible Study. 9-00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday, io n  p. m.. K.R.BC. 

1470 kc.
Payne Hattox, preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
'im lav School ...........10 a m
Breaching ___ ___ 1 1 a  m
C Y F .... « 30 p m
Vespers 7 30 p rn

We Invite vou to the "Churef
With a Go* pel of Iziv* "

R B. Hanna. Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a m Sunday school; 11 

« m Preaching 
6:15 p. m , Training Union 

T IS p m Preaching 
W M S meets Monday al 

’ernenn* at 2 30.
Mid week prayer service 7 p 

n W«*dne»<lav
S E Stevenson oastoc

; w  IL i i .  E T e E «  3V 
IMS "HE R
AN? (X LL AVE SA 
THEMSV 9C*\ N?EB*

I ÎW ? g ?  N?R B*> EU*T!
Rv k-ceSES, NCR BV  ̂

N C «E M E N * A Ö /iZ  7 % '

In the interest of u Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business 
firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

KlLAND'S DRUG STORK 

BOGGS BROS. m i.NITUIlK

ATKEISOVR FOOD STOKE 

MUST NATIONAL BANK 

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

PAYMASTER GIN

MOORHOUKE INS. AGENCY

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. I LOST CHEVROLET CO.

REID'S HARDWARE I  C .  I I A R I ’ l t A V I ,  I N S U R A N C E

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WEINERT TOUR SOt ARE 
( HI’RCH 

W dnsri Tessa
Sunday School 10-nn P M
Morning Worship 11 00 P M 
Vouth Services . 600 P M. 
Evangelistic Service. 7:00 P M 
i><tver MeeOng.

Wednesday________ 7 00 P M
Preaching S erv i«»____
Rev and Mrs. James Layton. 

Pastors

I IKST METHODIST CHURCH
Gom*. Texas

Sunday S«'hool ___  10:00 «- m
Morning Woruhlp 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting ____  6:30 p. m.
Evening W<irshlp ... 7:30 p. m

Midweek Service:
Wedn«*t«iny ______   7:30 p m.
M»*th«Hllat Men -Last

Monday . .   7:30 p m
Walter C Hadley. Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

You are cordially tnvtted t#
attend these services at tho
'hurch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
B. T. S. ___________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching .............. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service each Wed-

newlnv night ...... 7:30 p. m.
Carl Campbell, pastor

GILLESPIE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday school ______  10 a. nv
Evening Worship________ 7 p. m
Morning W orship____  11 a.
Training Union ________ 6 p. m

Roger Butlpr, pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S UHUKCII 
(CATHOLIC* RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS and *  

HOLY DAYS
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m.
Knox City; S and 10 a. m. 

RADIO PB XJRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m.
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Anyone wishing to )e*m what 

wp believe Is fr»*e and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ’s mess- 
*ge of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O S R  
Pastor

Rev. Manuel Vasquez, O S B̂  
Asst. Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. »lunch, pastor 

Servie«'* are b«*lng held five 
miles north\vo«t of Munday 

Servîtes are held on the «•<*■ 
ond Saturday ,-ifternoon at I .30 
o’clock and the s«“con»l S„ ulay 
it l i a .  m. of each month

d l l  RCIt OF CHRIS I 
Weinert, Texas 

Sumlay Servlet'*
Bible Study .... 10 nn ., -n.
Worship . 11 0«) >n.
Evening Worship . 6:30 | rn. 

Wednesday :
Praver Mts-flng îter-

vice __  T no , n,
Damon Smith, mlnlste ^

THE CHURCH OK r,c
We welcomr von ff» en

the church service* un f#»
Sunday acht» 10 « rry

tng worshltr • m ?
evening nor- 7-.3T t
praver m e e ’ •* f Wed»
7:30 p. m \ - ng pent- #
»dee. Saturd*« ’  3n n •*

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange it Thro* sn .

The Times Want Ads
FOR SALE 1050 model I). C.

FOR SALK Two bedroom con 
<g.»tc block home. Small but 
Ideal for couple, Good location, 
on pavtnl street. 100 foot all 
metal TV tower goes. Charlerf 
Baker. Insurance, real estate. 
y>one 6011. 25 2tc

TOUR KECUKLfe For u n t i  
yeai can tie accurately ttt-p 
with a Oar iter's Farm Hi-iuio 
Book. Meet» all Ineunte tax re 
quire menta Kor sale by The
Munday Time; 25-tic

NOTICE- A n y o n e  navtn^ rum  
ea, buddings or apartmenls 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee The Chandler of Cum- 
tnerep may ne of some help to 
you. as w e ll as to those look

ing for places to rent. 42-tic

L©@K
rudratial

FARM
LOANS

RADIO REPAIRS Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re 
pair any make or model giving 
you prompt service Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

/  Low In 

/  Long T 

/  Pair 

/

FOR SALE 14 ft. self propelled 
John Deere combine. One 1953 
2-ton Dodge truck with 14 ft. 
grain bed and lift. One 1950 In
ternational truck. 14 ft. grain 
bed, all In A 1 condition. One 4 
room frame house. Joe B. Rob 
erts, phone 2590 8 4 fc

CARPET —Sold either by the 
yaffl or installed. Up to 30 
months to pay. Wm. Cameron 
A Co. 16-tfc

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

and lawns
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In 
■urance Company of America

RUTH BERRY—World's finest 
water | limps, sold and Installed 
by? James VV. Carden Phone 
4 m  40 ttc

FOR SA LE  G. L and F. 11 A. 
homes. I^oans approved on 
houses already started Will 
build to your specifications 
and blue prints. Wm. Camer
on A Co 30-tfc

PLUM TREES All best varieties 
for West Texas, $1.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell. Texas. 25 tfc

WE CAN—Supply y o u  with 
your veterinary supplies a n d 1. . . . ,  DtMU-  
vaccines. Veterinary Hospital. I FOK REN1 
Munday. 14 tfc

EVERYBODY Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $1195 to $42 50. 
The Munday Times. 21th-

SPECIAL See our ti.irgain bin» 
a-id counter specials. All types 
building materials, hardware, 
paints, lumber, doors, etc Wm. 
Cameron & Co. 16-tfc

FOR EFFICIENT Wirmg and 
servicing of electrical Irriga 
tion pumps, call us. Phone j 
4431. James W. Carden 40-tfc i

5 large room un
furnished modern apartment. 
All belli In features. Very nice 
O. V. Milsfeud, phone 4451.

lG-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
tor your old plow. Egenbach 
er Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tfc
FINE WATCH- Repairing an. ; 

engraving. All work guaran 
teed. Watches timed on Watch1 
Master machine. Dowdle Jewel
ry. 45-tf

ROSE BUSHES Standard a n d  
patented varieties. Two year. 
No. 1 bushes. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co.. Haskell. Texas.

25 tfc
FOR SALE Electrolux vacuum 

cleaner with all attachments, 
$18.50. Mrs. C. E. Hohert. 22-tfc

PECAN TREES Burkett. Stuart, 
Western Schley and Success, 4 
to 8 foot trees, $3.00 up. Con
ner Nursery and Floral Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

N o t i c e
iky office is now located on 

the seeond floor of the Find 
National Rank building.

A Travis Lee
Phone 4791 

Public Accountant Cotton
It

STRAYED 2 small red pigs, 
about 8 weeks old. If seen 
please notify Homer Lambeth, 
Goree. Texas. 25-2tp

FOR SALE—Meal and Hulls 
sacked in 100 pound lots WII1 
have supply on hand at nV 
times. J. B. Graham Grain Co

16-tfc

CEPTIC TANKS
And Cesspools 

Cleaned.

Also plumbing anil pump 
work.

Estimate from $10 to $35.

Roe Allred
Phone 2936 — Munday

at your house

R IG H T NOV/!

isn't m s
WNMTiTNttDS ?

Now fat the time to proto* 
your houaa againat 
thing tha weather can think
ot . . .  with tha kind of paint 
that haa what It takas. That’« 8WP 
atrd to talk hack to tha weather*

Paint now with SWP . 
houae ui yo<u iM!ighbortk<

have Uta boat l»>oV

Munday Lumber Co.

WE CARRY—A atoca of genu
ine hrauae plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas 14 tic

ASK About Frorui for your lire 
stock. Veterinary Hospital.

IT tfc

Case tractor o p  butane, In per 
feet condition. Hydraulic lift, 
also 5-row stalk cutter with 
three point lift. Can be seen 
next door nort hof the Medford 
laundry See Jim Gaines or 
Medford at laundry Priced 
reasonable. 24 tfc

FOR SALE New house t., In- 
moved. See it on the Guinn lot. 
Can t>c financed in pari. Wm 
Cameron & Co. 22-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
That Senator Wants To Discourage 
The City Farmers, Says He Already Has

TOR SALE Two bedroom frame 
home, less than a yeur old. Ex 
relient condition. Owner lenv 
ing town. Less than $1,000 will 
buy »sjuity. Charles Baker, In
surance. real estate, phone 6611.

25 2tc
TOR SALE 31 foot Victor mod 

ern trailer houae. comi con 
ditlon. See at Cray'* Grocery

T-tfc

NO.V IN STOCK 
adding machines 
key cash registers 
i ay Times.

New Victor
and McCa* ! I*** editar

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek prob
ably has misinterpreted the news 
again, a habit of his, his letter 

! this week reveals.

'Die Mum 
3 tic

WE ARE Your tnc-d authorized 
dealer for Eeatherlite building 
tile. Price delivered to Job site 
same as Abilene's deliver« I 
price. Wm Cameron & Co

164 fc

LET US TALK To you about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co, Knox City, Texas 14-t f*

A NEW SERVICE We are now 
prepared to service your elec 
trie motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service St rick 
land Radio a n d  Television 
Service. 40 tfc

REPAIR LOANS N o t h i n g  
down, up to 36 months to pay. 
Wm Cameron A Co 19 tfc

TOR SALE -  I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale (Tins Moorhouse

lOtfc
FOR RENT 3 hedroom house, 

all bills paid Mrs R D Gray
54 fc

SEE US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
tore molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 4 tfc

FOR RENT 3 rooms and bith 
In Goree See E M McSw iln.

26-2 tp

■ >• W MATTE KISSES For sale 
••>1 mattresses made Ilk« new 

Eire pt'kup and rte'tvery s>*r- 
viix* Sati«f-'*ct' -u .Toarante si 
Hoggs Furnttoi« oiione 117! 
Mundav. 2-*»*

FOR SALE Three tied room 
brlek home or two bedroom 
frame home. Close to church, 
school and town. Paved streets. 
Either one worth the money. 
Terms Charles Baker, lnsur 
ance, real estate, phone 6611.

25 2tc
PEACH TREES- Two and three 

year dormant buds, 75 cents up 
Conner Nursery and Floral ( <> 
Haskell. Texas 25 tfc

TOR RENT 1 furnished and 1 
unfurnished h o u s e  both are 
modern Mrs. W M M y<>. tele 
phone 57tl. 19 tfc

POINTER PUPS For sale Two 
months old. lem on and white 
A E Bowley, phone 2191

26-21 p

Drive carefully. The Ufe yo* 
save mav be your own

1 was out here on my farm this 
week sort of waiting around for
Congress to solve the farm prob 
lem, if Congress can do it. It'll 
beat anything I’ve been able to 
do, when 1 got to glancing 1 
through a hatch of newspapers' 
I’d accumulated and ran across 
an article that made me pull my [ 
feet uff the pouch and .it up an I 
pay attention.

Ac i i»<» to it. a U s Senator 
want >s to map out a
plan to discourage "city farmers" ' 
who operate part time

At first glance, I thought tht» 
Senator was behind the times, 1 
that Congress had a l r e a d y ;  
mapped out a plan that’d disooui 
age not only city farmers but all 
other kinds. ,

But after I got Into it and rPad I 
w here he said "These city farm- j 
er» -  professional a n d  business 
men who buy a few hundred I 
acres help complicate the farm I 
problem." and he want* some I 
thing done to discourage them 
I understood, without agreeing 

I’m afraid the Senator Is hunt 
ing up something to do to avoid 
plenty of work already staring 
him In the face.

If you will talk with these city 
fanners, you’ll find that a good 
many of cm are already diseour- 
aged. I don’t know whether Con 
gress can take credit for this or 
not, hut something or somebody 
has done such a go>»d job of dis 
couraging city farmers that it has 
carried over to regular diit farm 
ers too.

I talked to a city farmer Just

easy when you do it on paper, 
but when you try It out, thoae pa
lter profits always manage to 
hide out. Looks like you never 
can get to the tank with em.

I d like to suggest to this Sen
ator that he has already succeed
ed in discouraging the city farm
ers, ttat job is well taken care oL
Now he ought to concentrate oa 
encouraging the dirt farmer, and 
If he’s shy of an Idea, I’d like le 
suggest that nothing’s as encour
aging as a good profit.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

the other day and, alter making 
the downpayment on a farm a 
couple of years ago, he says he 
is now willing to let anybody op 
crate the farm for all he can 
make off it if he’ll just agree to 
keep up the payments for him.

Making money on a farm is

R E M E M B E R
The BoggH Bros. 

Furniture
For yoar ntsHrefm work. 

All work guaranteed.

We aJMn have a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thompson 
and son of Fort Worth w**re 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Thompson, over the 
w'eek end. 21

Wt RECOMMEND
Garner's

Farm Tax Record
Completely Meet* All 

Income Tax Requirement*
NOW COMPLETE WITH 

SOCIAL SfCURITY KfCORDS

APPROVED BY TAX EXPERTS
SANKFRS AND FARMERS EVERYWHERE

• SIMPLE
• ECONOMICAL
• COMPLETE

PRICE
SITE PER ROOK 
Phi. SHn Tax

MADE FOR THE FARMER WHO WANTS 
THE HIST IN PROTECTION ANO SERVIO» 

A T  LOWEST POSSIBLE COAT

Sold By

The Monday Times

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSI RANGE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOM01II1.H* 

OK ANYTHING INSURABLE.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agenl Since 1925 

l-'tr.t Nall. Bank Bldg — Phone 4541 — Munday, Texna

room for 9  of us

Chevrolet offers 6 sprightly new Station 
Wagons —all with Body by Fisher— 
including two new 9-passenger models!

$•1 Air deauville — 4 Door», 9 Panenger»

Those Chevrolet station wagons can knuckle down and 
wonk as hard and as long as you like- and they’ve got the 
cargo space to prove it. Nearly 9 feet of it with the end 
gate down. But let’s face it, they’d much rather take off 
/o r  a good time—and they ’ ve got the pow er and perform 
ance to prove that! A zippy, exciting kind of power that 
adds fun to safer going! Come in and drive one soon!

*-■» —-'V*
* v m

"Two-Ten”  deauville—4 Doori, 9 Panenger« 
Section of middle »eat fold» for easy acce» to rearl

del Air Nomad 7 Door», 6 Panenger»
Rear teal back and cu»hion fold level with 6oorl

“ Two-Ten" lowntmon 4 Door», 6 Patiengen
W a»hable, all-vinyl interior lent« ond  la*t»l

te »m m  m  i

•'Two-Ten" Handyman-2 Door», 6 Panenger» 
New color», new two-toning in all three »enetl

"One-fifty” Handyman 2 Door», ó  Panenger» 
Choice of V8 or 6 and 3 drive» in all modelli

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

Frost Chevrolet Company
Munday, Texas
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70 Herefords Net $26,530 For Sidney 
Winchester At Sale Held On Januarv 11

Seventy Hereford» brought Sid
ney Winchester of Munday, $26,- 
530 for an average of $379 a head 
at his herd dispersal sale on Wed 
nesday, January 11. at the auc
tion arena of Arledge Ranch.

With only 11 bulls in the sale, 
they easily outsold the females, 
following a trend in recent regis 
tered beef cattle sales. The 11 
bulls sold for $7,.'155, an average 
of $667 Fifty nine f e m a l e s  
brought $19,175 to average $325 

Winchester, w ho established his 
herd in 1951, had to sell his herd

when his doctor issued orders to 
curtail his activities. "It was one 
of the nardest decisions l ever 
had to make," he said.

"To say that 1 have gotten a 
maximum amount of pleasure 
from it would be putting it mild 
ly and it is my candid opinion 
that the people who make up 
(he purebred Hereford industry 
are the finest people in the 
world."

Topselling animal Wednesday 
was HR Proud Mixer 7th, a mag

OLD W ATCH
Trade-in Week

Up to twice as much trade-in allow
ance on a new watch during this week.

Regular ¡<1.00 Costume 
Jewelry . _____ 59c, plus tax
One-third o ff on all Rin*?s, including1 

diamonds, birthstones and initial rings.
Other items in stock discounted 
as much a s  ................. 40 i>et

Dowdle Jewelry
Next Door to Hud’s Beautv Bar

nifice.it bull weighing almost 
2,100 pounds, which was pur 
chased by the Aldrich Hereford 
Farm of Pearsall for $2.250. 
Proud Mixer 7th, calved Feb. 4. 
1950, is a son of the Reglster-of- 
Merit Sire, HR Proud Mixer. The 
"7tir is regarded by many as one 
of the belter bulls in the South
west

The Diamond Ranch of Mid
lothian was the purchaser of the 
-econd highest selling animal. 
Larry’» Return 44th. a line-bred 
Prince Domino return bull that 
was calved May 7. 1953. went to 
the ranch on a bid of $2.000.

J. Glenn Turner of Dallas 
bought Miss HR Mixer 54th, a 
row calved Feb. 14, 1952. with a 
small heifer calf for $750 and the 
Diamond J Ranch paid the same 
amount for SW Mixer Gwen 22nd. 
a bull calved Sept. 13. 1953. Those 
were the next highest prices.

Turner bought seven cows for 
$3,130. Besides the two bulls, four 
cows went to the Diamond J 
ranch for $1,185

Schraeder Hint hers of Seguin ' 
paid $320 for Lady Triumph 14th j 
and n small heifer calf. SW Miss 
Zato Mix 56th. the second highest 
price in the sale of females. Lady ; 
Triumph was calved Jan 13, 1952 
and Miss Zato Mix was born Sept. 
S. 1955.

Jack Collins of Haskell paid 
$500 for Larry's Heiress 6th. one 
of the highest individual females 
In the sale. The sire of the cow. j 
TR Zato Heir 120th, sold for $20. 
000 Larry's Heiress was calved 
Sept. 26, 1953.

N A. Glllis of Harrell also paid 
$500 for Miss Publican 44th and a 
heifer calf. SW Miss Royal 54th. 
which was calved last July. Gillis 1

bought most females, paying 
$3,075 for 10 head.

The League Ranch of Benjamin 
was among the major buyers 
Jack Idol, ranch manager, bought 
MOA Lady Mixer 691st for $2t'>3 
True Larry Ann 67th for $-100, 
Donna Larry A 22nd for $320. 
I-airy Ann Princess for $300 am! 
SW Larry Mixer 57th for $300

Dudley Hamilton of Rochester 
bought two cow s, paying $220 for 
SW Miss Mixer 37th and $200 for 
Miss Don Mixer 968th W. B. liar 
rison of Stamford paid $255 for 
CW Hacu Princess 5th. SW Miss 
Mixer Domino 32nd and SW Lady 
MiX«r 17th \ii t to A K 1 lance 
of Rule on bids of $185 and $250, 
respectively.

Jess Daugherty of Spur bought 
three cows. He paid $180 for SW 
Lady Mixer 11th $305 for M Miss 
Royal Domino 20th, ami $360 for 
Real Princess 70th Another Spur 
buyer was Guv Coen, w ho bought 
SW BR Mixer Gwen for $500.

Other buyers included M. Wag . 
goner of Wichita Falls, Marcus’ 
Freeman o f Olton. Kenneth Hor-' 
ton of Goodlett. Clarke Hereford' 
Ranch of Com . C K. Waggoner 
of Sherman. J. F Schram of 
Brenham, Franklin Stallings of 
Oklahoma, R 1' Morris and Sons 
of Seymour. John Uagermass of 
Groom. Norris Fulton of Oklaho
ma and the Arledge Ranch.

Walter Britten of College Sta 
tion and G. W Shaw of Monroe, 
Iowa, auctioned the sale. Sale 
manager was O. R. < Pete) Peter
son of the National Auction Co
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Monday, Texas
J Sunday S ch oo l_________10 a.
Morning W orsh ip_____11 a.

! Evangelistic Service . 7 p. 
I Prayer Meet. Thurs . 7 p.

E. Marlon

W'eek end guests of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. L. Galloway were Miss 

1 Jeane Galloway and Dan Thomp
son of Pampa

m. Mrs Howard Harnett Is visiting 
m. | the Andrew Stewart family in Al 
m buquerque. N M this week, 
m Mr. and Mrs Hilly Hllley of 

Dallas visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Sams, over the

Made !i Possible!
Thank* to your purchase of Ford cars and trucks, the 
the Ford Foundation became a reality.

Thanks to YOU, the Ford Foundaton has just completed 
grants to hospitals and colleges throughout the United 
States in the sum total of . . .

500 Million Dollars
For every Ford car or truck sold by us the past five years 
$90.00 was contributed back by Ford Motor Company to 
Texas for the benefit of our hospitals and educational 
institutions.

We are mighty proud that 21 Texas colleges and univer
sities received a total of $6,609,300.00. And that 145 Tex
as hospitals received a total of $6,093,000.00.

All of w hich is just another reason we are proud that we 
sell Ford products.

Reeves Motor Co.
J. E. REEVES Al THORI/.ED KORD DEALER T. J. MORRIS

Guest Speaker
(Continued from Page One)

and assemblies of the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Last June he 
was the song leader for the Youth 
Abilene and in August was one 
Abilene and In August wa sone 
of the leaders of the National 
Convocation of Methodist Youth 
at Purdue University.

Mr. Scott Is coming to the Mun 
day church as part of the 
church’s emphasis on Missions 
and will be speaking primarily 
concerning his work as a Mission 
ary in India.

While he is In Munday he will 
l»e speaking to the District Chris
tian Mission on Saturday evening, 
preaching at the First Methodist 
Church in Rochester on Sunday- 
morning. and speaking to the sub- 
district Methodist Youth Fellow
ship meeting at the First Metho
dist Church in Gore* on Monday 
evening.

week end.
Mr. and Mrs, T. U. Ressell and 

Mrs. L. J. Johnson were in Hi;: 
Spring recently to visit Mr John 
son, who ts in the veterans hos 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Henson 
moved to Wichita Falls to m u k e 
their home on Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Bivins visi
ted friends in Seymour on Tiles 
day night of last week

Dr. and Mrs. Latimer of Ros
well. N. M., visited Mrs. Earl 
Sams last Sunday afternoon. She 
will la' remembered as Pat Miller, 
who taught school here a few 
years ago

Omitene Barnett, Bessie Russell 
and Jewel Stark were business
visitors in Knox City last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs Ross Shipman of 
Seymour visited Granny West 
last Saturday afternoon .

N. It. Gillentine. Jr., of San PI 
ego, Calif., is spending a 11-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs N. B. Gillentine, before 
going overseas.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Hall left 
last Monday to spend a few days 
with their son amt family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Hall of Plain- 
view,

Vickie Von S* the name of a 
daughter who was born to Mr. 
and Mrs Von R. Terry of Dumas 
at a Dumas hospital on Friday, 
January- 12. Mother of the new 
arrival is the former Bonnie Mar
shall.

Joyce Ann Is the name of a 
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Steadman of Dallas at the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas on Sat
urday. January 7. Mrs. Steadman 
is the former Jewel Elizabeth 
ltedwine. The Steadmans have 
two other children.

The Benjamin Baptist Business 
Women’s Circle was hostess for 
a pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. G. E. Rodgers on Monday. 
January 16, at 7 p. m. in the as
se m b ly  room of the court house. 
Games were played and refresh 
merit were served to 24 guests.

T \KES POSITION IN 
"TAN’TON IIOOI.S

Mrs Belt ye Black lock Moore of 
Munday has accepted a position 
for the spring semester with the 
Stanton Independent School Dis
trict.

Mrs. Moore graduated from Sul 
Ross State College in August of 
1955. Her major field is Business 
Administration.

Mrs. Moore Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Mauryse Blacklock of Mun
day Mr Moore has recently been 
assigned over sea duty with the 
armed forces.

Mrs. Wilma Dean Griffith was 
a business visitor in Abilene last 
Monday.

To« Late to Classify
FUR SALE 1954 Ford tractor, 

less than 100 hours; 1950 M 
Farmall, $875 00; John Deere 
“60" and 4 row equipment. 
Clifford Rhoads. ltc

FREE CHICKS 20 chicks free 
with 50 lbs Full O Pop chick 
starter, Tuesday, January 24th 
Farm and Ranch Store. Sey- 

; mour, Texas. Jtp
j GOOD BUYS IN FARMS 320 

Acres, all cultivated, 6 room 
home, two baths, large barn 
and other buildings. MORE 
THAN A FARM A R EA L 
HOME With oil production 
Priced right with possession.

320 A . 160 cultivated. 160 pasture, 
plenty water, 3 room house, 
other buildings. 165 producing 
pecan trees Half minerals. 
Priced $55 00 per acre. With 
possession 200 Acres choice 
land, 160 cultivated, two sets 
improvements A good buy.-»- 
Smaller farms priced right 
Come see these hargalns. Little 
field Realty, Phones 3731, 61431. 
4101. Anson, Texas. 26-2tc

WANT TO RENT By February 
6. 3 room furnished apartment 
with bath, or small furnished 
house See Edgar at The Mun 
day Times ltc

Ib-lp Fight Colds With Juices
Texsun Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can 25c (

Kraft Popcorn lidi Maker With
Kraft ( aramels-3-min. popcorn, all 59c

Choice Beef
C L i :  B S T E A K S

Choice Beef
C H U C K R O A S T

Choice Bit-f—For Rrasing or Stew
S I I  O R T R I B S

Fresh Ground—For Chill or Hamburgers
«  R O U N D  M E A T

lb. 49c

lb. 41c

lb. 23c

lb. 35c

t or Cheap Nutritious Meals
( UREI) HAMS, Half or Whole lb. 39c

Wc Have Herrin*? Roll mops 

And C utlets in Wine Sauce

Atkeison’s
F O O D  S T O R E

★  Where Most Folks Trade


